“Children are the living messages we send to a time we will not see.”

- John F. Kennedy

SCHOOL VIRTUE: WISDOM

To apply, please submit an application to Alex Archer. You will find the application attached and can learn more by visiting www.blueoakcharterschool.org/charter-council.

MIDDLE SCHOOL TRANSITION NIGHT

Don’t forget! The Middle School Transition Night is on Thursday, January 20th at 6:00PM. Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Hamblin will be presenting valuable information about what middle school at Blue Oak will look like for your student(s). If you have not already, please complete the survey below. You may join us on campus if you are following COVID protocol otherwise, a Zoom link will be sent out in ParentSquare the night of the event.

FARM FRESH TO YOU

Kick off your new year with a focus on good health by participating in our Farm Fresh to You fundraiser. Farm Fresh to You gives you access to an organic farm network and many natural food partners with hundreds of grocery items. This makes it easy to build a plan for a healthier lifestyle in the New Year while raising money through our fundraising platform.

Attached is a sample of the monthly recipes you will receive when you sign up. Use the promo code BLUEOAK to benefit our school or visit www.blueoakcharterschool.org/donate for more information.